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.THE 

!,nmhn~ · ~~nu-ernmrrtf ·· <ma:nft£. 
®nblishc!l bu ~-uthoritu. 

THURSDAY, 15TH JUNE 1871. 

~ Sepam le 11aging is given to this Pa1·t, in m·dm· that it may be jile(l as a SCJ!arate com1Jilat·ion. 

PART V. 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE COUNCIL OF THE GOVERNOR GENERAL OF INDIA. 
Abslmct of the P1·oceedings of tlte Council of tl1e Govemor General of India, 

ass;mbled fo1· t!te pu1pose of malting Laws and R egulations undm· tlte 
p1·ovisions of tlte Act of Parliament 24 ~ 25 Vic., Cap. 67. 

The Council met at Simla on Friday, the 26th May 1871. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency the VICEROY and GovERNOR GENEnAL of INDIA, K.P., G. M.S. I., presiding. 
His Honour the LIEUTENANT GovERNOR of the Panjab. 
The Honourable JOHN STRACHEY. 
The Honourable Sir RICHARD TE~IPLE, K .C.S.I. 
The Honourable J. fiTZJAMES STEPHEN, Q.C. 
The Honourable B. H. ELLIS. 
Major-General the Honourable H: W. NormAN, C.B. 
The Honourable F. R. CocKERELL. 

LOCAL RATES (PANJA'B) BILL. 

His Honour the LmuTENANT-GovERNOR of the Panjab introduced the Bill to provide 
for the levy of local rates in the Panjab, and move~ that it be referred to a Sel~ct Committee 
with instructions to report in three weeks. He said-

" Mv Loan,-1 moye to introduce a Bill to provide for the levy of rates in the Panjtib. 
"This Bill was originally in charge of my honourabl~ friend Mr. Ellis, who has contri

buted much to its present shape, and has been made over to my care to give me an oppor
tunity of stating to the Council the actual condition of the newly-constituted provincial 
finances. · 

v.-101 
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"The object of the Bill is simply to impose on all productive land in the Panjab, a rate 
of three per cent. on its annual value, equivalent to one of six per cent. on the land-revenue; 
and it may be as well to mention that the assessment even of land, exempt from revenue 
demand, was determined at the time of settlement. 

•.• The necessity for this additional taxation is two-fold : It is partly caused by the. 
abridgement of the allotments heretofore set apart from imperial funds for the performance of 
certain services now transferred to the immediate manaaement and control of the Local 
·Government; and, in connection w~th this part of the s~ bject, I regret to be obliged to 
trouble the Council with some of the principal figures of the Provincial Budget. 

RBCEIPTS . . 

I.-Imperial grant, corrected to date, 
aud so including that for district 
dak now transferred ••••••.••• 533,300 

H.-Provincial rates and taxes (includ
ing all collected under the exist-
ing law) • • • • . . • • • • • . • • • . • • • • 66,426 

li I.-VII.-Transfened departments 
(including police receipts against 
direct charge, both which receipt 
and charge have heretofore been 
included in the imperial. account) 93,018 

VI H.-Miscellaneous •• ; • • . • • • . • • • • 13,053 

CHARGBS. 
£ 

1-6.-Transferred departments (includ
in.,. lo("al educational· chnrges here
tofore taken unly against local 
funds, as well as IJ.!Unicipal and otlfer 
police chartres. heretofore _broug.ht 
in on both sides of the 1m penal 
account) •••.•••...•.•... , • • . • • 527 ,:l92 

7 .-Miscellaneous.. • . • • . • • • . • • • . • • . • • 22,698 
Including local collection· and £ 

account (except P. W. Office)4,173 
District df1k.. • • • • . . . . • . • • • . 9,300 
Sera is and staging bungalows •. 4,262 

8.-Public Works ............... · ••.• 2!l.'J,.521 

r 

Including earnings of- £ 
Staging bungalows and serais. 5,925 Original . , • 

Works. Rcpnns. ~ Cattle pounds .............. 6,408 

D~.~Pub\\e Works ................ 77,3\17 
Including Endowments . • • • . . 6,700 

Tolls •.•.•.•••.... 56,233 

Deficit....... . 62,-!27 

Tutal .••. 835,611 

Including- ,..---,-- __ 
Communicotions(roadsand £ £ 

bridges)". : .. ; ~ •.•••.•• 64,502 90,137 
Mi~cellaneous public im· 

provements . . • • • • • •.• . 3,348 8,216 
Ci vii buildings .......... 36,616 6,9:/f:l 

Establishment, local . . . . II ,426 
Share of general o1· 

1 mperial. ... ·• • .·• 32,217 

Total.. • • 835,611 

To meet an expenditure of £835,611 a sum of only £773,184 is forthcoming, leaving a 
deficit of £62,4~7 to be supplied. ·. · 

"On the charges I will, in passing, only observe that £148,924 of the expenditurP. under 
'Public Works' being for 'repaii·s and establishments,' and only £104,466 for original 
works, there is p!•imdfacie a disproportion between the two charges resulting from the con
traction of the funds available for construction. 

''The secoud reason for additional taxation is the ·growing demand amongst the rural 
districts for improved communications. This is the consequence of the high price of produce 
prevalent for some years past, which renders it so much better worth a man's while than 
formerly to send his grain to distant markets for sale. It is very unde~irable that a real want 
ofthis kind, arising as it does from the increase... of trade and multiplication of busines~, should 
remain unsatisfied. Moreover, though now under British Government for a quartet· of a 
century, the Pan jab is in many parts' still destitute of the public buildings essential to effective 
administration, and the long postponement of their erection is highly inconvenient. 

;, But it wili be asked could not .the funds required be d~r~ved fr?m savin~s and ret.rench
m~nt? -1 need hardly say that th1s question has been senously and attentively considered. 
Jt >was examined in detail by a committee presided over by the able and experienced finan
cial ~om~issioner of these Provinces, Mr. Robert Egerton; but I. regret to say that no sub
stantial savmg has been suggested, except under the head· of Pohce, by the abolition of the 
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appoi!ltm:nt of Deputy Inspector General. :rhis, if effected, would give £6,300; but t.he 
questwn IS one connected with administrative considerations, and under . no circumst2nces 
could any relief be obtained at an early period. . 

"T_he necessity for additional taxation being admit.ted, is the mode pre~cribed by the Bill 
th.?t whiCh most recommends itself by its efficiency and adaptation to the habits of the people 
l~1d under contribution? As the principle on which it is founded has already been sane-. 
t10ned in respect of the North- Western Provinces and Uudh, I need not dilate on its effects. 

· There is a general agreement that the people of the Pan jab, though quite as averse to all 
taxation as their neighbours, will more readily acquiesce in the imposition of a light rate on 
the land than in any other demand, for it is in accordance with their remembrance of old 
times, with thei1· customs and usages, and with the immemorial practice of former mlers. 

" The gross yield of the rate calculated on a land-revenue, stated according to the latest 
returns at £1,859,117, will amoun.t to £132,557. But certain deductions have to be made on 
account of lands already paying the double road cess under the proceedings of the revised 
settlement, on account of the remuneration payable to the headmen of villages, to which is due 
some part of the comparative popularity of this system of fiscal contribution, and on account 
of unforeseen deficiencies to be expected in actual realization. Hence, I fear that it will not 
be safe to estimate the net income from this source at more than .£I lO,OOJ. The incidence 
of the rate will be-

Per head of agricultural population .•.•...... 
,, acre of cultivated land ...• , ....•.....• 
" acre of malguzari land .•••.....•...•.• 

2 aunas 2~ pie. 
l anna. 
8·2 pie. 

and the recital of these figures will, I think, demonstrate that no very heavy burden is being 
"":'r- added to the taxes already payable. 

·~· 

"There ·remains the important question whether the general condition of the. country 
warrants the imposition of any additional ~urden at all. Having consulted t.Jwse most com
petent to judge of the capabilities of the agricultural community, I liD! enabled confidently to 
answer this question in the affirmative. l can point. to the tact recorded in the census report 
of 1868 that, whilst population had increased only in the ratio of I I~. cultivation had 
increased in the ratio of 314 per cent., as well as to the greatly-enhanced prices obtainable 
l;v sale of land. And there is a general consensus of opinion atte~ting the unprecedented 
p~osperity of all classes connected with the soil. And, although I cannot contend that 
those classP.s are identical with the fortunate sections of the community benefiting through 
the relinquishment by the imperial exchequer of the greatel' part of the income tax, they 
nevertheless share in the general relief consequent on the remission of taxation, amounting, 
as it does in this Province, to £86,860. · 

"It may, perhaps, be mgell that there is some inequality in confining the new demands 
to the agricultural classes. But I would point out that about two millions of the non-agri
culturists are brouaht under contribution through the agency of the municipalities, and that 
the town-duties ha~e recently been materially increased uy the admission into the schedule of 
piece goods ami metals. 

"I am not aware, my Lord, that there is any other point to which I need now advert. 

•' Having explained to your Excelle~cy in .Council briefly, bu.t I !r~st with ~ufficient 
distinctness, the leading objects of the Bill; havmg shown that, ~vlulst It IS nece.ss•tated by 
t.he prudent and politic limitation set by !h~ Gov~rnment of lnd111 to tl~e ~ec~mmry grants 
hitherto made in furtherance of purpo~es, Ilh~Itable 111 th_emsel ves, of provmcJalimpJ'()vement, 
moral and material it is at the same t1me destgned to raJse, by a prqcedure well understood 
by the populations' concerned, the funds indispcnsa.bl~.to ~he maintena~ce of even that abated 
speed of progress demanded by a yet back1~arc~ civ!hzatiOn; and havmg furthe~ show.n. that 
it is impracticable by any mere proces;; of redJstnl!utton an~ retrenchment to av01d ~dditJOnal 
taxation and that the salient and vigorous agricultural mdustry of the~e Provmces can 
sustain, 'without injury, the moderate r~~es proposed, it only r~mai~,s for me to move that the 
Bill be referred to the scrutiny and reviSIOn of a Select Committee. . 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
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, CRIMINAL TRIBES BILL. 
. . 

The Honourable Mr. STEPHEN moved that his Honour the Lieutenant Governor of the 
Punjab be added to the Select Committee on the Bill for the .Registration of Criminal 
Tribes and Eunuchs. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The following Sele~t Committee ·was named :~ . . 

On the Bill to provide for the levy of local rates· in 'the Panjab-The Honourable Messrs. 
St1~chey, Stephen, Ellis and Cockerell, and the Mover. 

The Council adjourned to Tuesday, the 30th May 1871. 

SIMLA; 

The 26tlt May 1871. 

. ' 

.. 

' 
'l 

H. S. CUNNINGHAM, 
Officiating SecTetary to the Cour~eil of the Gove1•no1' General 

jo1· making Laws and Regulation{J. 
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